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for Liberty and Justice.
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thing we own, he said, but .something

out w had it handed down to ua. If
w ioy ii ano love our country! we

"i iiaov inn love, ana tbe only
proof is stxcrlfice. , .7

Jh l of the Program America
nd The SUr.Spangled Bannet were

Sling, led by Miss Margaret Cook and
iub Aiuuiirui nyivn of llcKinlev

Hieb Hchool apnea red "rf,i..mK;V
The Official on the capitpl Steps

was eomposed of the Governor, Gover- -

,..w jirmrniy, ieiegate luuani-anaol-

Mayor, Fern, Robert Shingle
Phigip F: Le, Captain A. J. Pegnenant,
fhd.Mr, Wf" J. 8herman. Others on theCanitol stna warn a v . f I ... ..... n. Tn.l.

nd, Mrs. Frear, chairman of the wo
men b paraae cpmmittee, t'rincess

.Tiidira anil u n ri.i." ....... . . 1 . X'UIV
n .. .1 Aff.Jv.l rl r n '
wi.w .iiajyr y oojer.

The large crowd which attended themeeting Was fnnVarl af.r K.. T V Tl.
lor. There was ivery little confusion

rid everything passed off in a most
uriinriy manner. i.t , ii j" Jest before' fhe.ieeting started He5
tiny Unsle Sam, whe marched at the
head' of the parade, posed for the
camera, with Miss Peggy Aldrich. Miss
AlcMeh, In a red hat, white blouse,
and blue skirt, had nftrartol
telition as' she role abend of the parade
(wrclied hich in the movie auto.
ThoM 'tn Charge

In charge of the Pledge Day Parade
were the following women:

nirs. ttaj-mo- Hendrick, general
ii"iriuiiii.

Mr.. Walter F. Frear, chairman of
parade.

Mrs Jtuniilton Aujee, chairman of
publicity. ,

Mr.. John Baird, chairman of street
uecoratioD..

Mrs. A. Jr., chairman, of tranportation. ,

Mrs. f'hnrles Cbillingwosth. Mrs. Ha,r- -

uiu vnnuni, assisting tae chairman.
Mrs. Jsmny (sfubba, h air man sales

to DuHincs. house, committee, P.Mrs. H. H. Talker, Mrs. Tenny Peck,
ncruKt-r- n anu Haul nimlfTA ilav. jnm
mittee. ' '."'--
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ELLIS LANDO TAKES
- . ' . a .'

BRIDE IN THE EAST

Commander Ellis Lando
United Stut.-- Navy, lio eutcied the
naval ueademv from Honolulu, wna re
eatly Trtarrred st Mount.1 Vernon, New
York, to Mrs. Mary Mattlage. Tin
wfr'e married in of the As
cension. I.t. Commdr,. Lando is now iu
'command of a cruiser7 on the Atlantic.
He is u syn 6f Jacob Lando of thi-cit-

and a graduate et the MvKiniey
HlgM 'Me hoot.' A oh time'he we. i. ,

to a naval comrebdfilfjr arPart Harbor,
and wua csptaWTuf the yard.--'

W. 8. . .

PINEAPPLE COMPANY HVkV
BS; LAND IN'lWILEI

'll'fesiiWht,' Jumes Dole of the'llawai
in'h, Pineapple Company; announces that
his 'company has mrrhscd' from the
Iwili Rice Mill Company its land ran
k.i nf the II iiwantin tin.', .an....... :..--,.v" ."ii-i- . in....
Jwijej for u lonsidsratioil of .'I.T.Oim
l idli pai;t f this abd the pineapple
coniipniiv will erect Warebonses. The
rr" will be hcjd for future uses.

The property affected by the transailjon is rc.fMO square feet and has
an'Mild rice ruin on it. The building
will probably be torn down,
tl w.a. a, .,.

SECRET COURT MARTfAL
FOR CZAR IS PLANNED

A.MriTI MDAM. May IP f Associated
Pres. Former ('far Nicholas and per.
hatu other o the Romanoff
family are to he tried for crimes

Husmii and the social revolution
before sr. ret court murtial In Moscow
in i' ii.' in-- n:.line, to a statement puli-

bi a inane of the Berlin
1 .oi.nl A 11. 1; r.
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MYSTERY UF LUNA'S

'' '. 'v. I

rrienrfs. of .MacLaren Not Sat
isfied With Explanations

inai Are Offered

tily partly hae the invsterv stir
oiiiidiug the iliaappearuiice of Archie

VlfM Lnjen. plantation luun lor the Ha
'Hiian C'ouimercial A Hngar Companv
it Kihci, Maui, lie.ii clenred up liy the
lkding of his body in a liig reservoir
a last Tuesday. While all ii, dilations
oiii t to suitide, there is still much

n.Nstiry a. to what prompted the act.
nys th Friday issue of the Maui

Vews.
FoUowing the findiug of the bodv, it

ontinues, a careful examination failed
to show any marks of violence, and
'he corouvr's jury returned a verdict
if suicide committed whilti probably
mentally deranged,

Miiel.aren (lisurniepe,l v,,i,, ...,!..
.veujiig of last ek foilowini; a day
qent, in collecting mvnev for the Ked
Cross drive. He had turned in his
collections and had gone to Ah Sui 's
itote at ilwi.. He left there about
Jiine o'clock, and so far aa is known
was neyer again seen alive.

Although the police force nnd a
Urge part of tbe employes of the big
olantatiou were cnKtgcd in tb" search,
it was not until Tuesday morning when
Vietoriini Pirns, a w atl'l lender 011 the
pliiiitnl ion went to the reservoir to
men 11 c;nte tbut the search came to

and end.
he only plausible explanation ot

the young man's net is that be hud
icon brooding over the prospect of an

operation for appeiiilieitis. This wn-b- y

no means imminent, but amour; his
friend, it was known that he bud been
seriously worrying over the matter for
ome time,

flad Many Friends
The deeeused was thirty four yen is

of age and unmarried. He was a r,a
five of Scotland, having come to tlm
Islands about nine years npi. lie had
been a trusted employe of the one
Limitation ever since his atnvnl. an
'wid had mull v promotions He was
popular a Hiring his nssocliiles and tlM.

ilioik of his dentil was felt as .i,tii.,t
'.. I.. HB"V, Ills pa nt - ,,,,.
Sr..: her inters survive I.mh .1.1...
Va.lnrei.. f I'nia,. H foth.-- i Mic
miv member of the family in the 1, ,

The funeral held on
nil.

cut wn"
' v Is. .

1

the

'I'm
1. It.

TAKEN BY DEATH

B.

ngti. Mr., etmjttiiea we, ,fytte Vi

years of age and was bora" t U':'m,'
Meui, where she wiU be- - l.pne I r-- t

cck, ,, l,elng the,iafenn4ti foirword
the l...,lv on the Kilauca next Tiies-foy- ,

I . Ii el I, Mail k - . -. n.iui.hnmainalii NimU-i- mitllie. was the
'auirl't.-- of Major nnd Mr.. Hamtiel .
Nowlem. Ifcr father w'as' In- - change'
of the llonsebeld Parrae.ks, dwrlnf a

irt the reign,. of Klag Kalnksua ,
ami througbout thp bnef reign Of tho '

late 'vue n I.iliuokalani, and reinaine.1 --

n- Her Majesty's clH,f p jwr,l nBfii
the overthrow. He was always de-
voted to the Knbiknua family andgave up everything for the cause of :

the ipieen, this extending to thc revo- -
'

lution in vs. By leiison o r father's
conneetion with the .military side of.the Knlakaua reign' the dTwgbter e

a favorite of tho King who be-ca- use

of her talent for porting, sent ',
her fo Italy to pursue h.r .((i;,..
after she had received her initial eda- - "

cation at Nt. Andrew.'n Prior. Aftrher return she married Mr Hr..;tl,;. ..'

who occupied irovcriimental
and for innny years was ,wi the de- - ,

punm.-n- i 01 interior or the ll.iwa ian
governnient.

mis .levotion of her futher for the
Kalaknna dynasty was continued by '
Mrs. .voii t hies, even t tk. I.k A- -
of thc queen laBt November. It was .

sirs, .sinithie who .rranoed the nail
upon which the nueen '. bodv rt....,l
ami her hand, arranged .th tiara npon
the queen 'a brow when the letter was
to lie in state at Kawaiahao Church..

w. a. . --.,

THREE RELEASED

ON INVESTIGATION

Two Inspectors and Watchman,
Held For Forty-eig- ht Hours, .

Given Freedom

After being held for investigation ,

since last Thursday by the federal an- - ' :

therities, William A. Cnt.trell and V
James Kalama, Honolulu customs in-.-

spector., and Manuel Hpencer, immi-gratio- n

station watchman, were re ,

leased from custody yesterday: shortly
after noon. ' '

-'

Aside froni,,the,statfin'e,nt i hat the
men were detained in rsonttoction , with
the investigation of the big conspiracy '
to imnort oiitnm from n.i... ., - ..w... .... ..limit nir,sale in Hawaii, California and Mexico,
"o eipiannuoii nj been made by thefedernl AfKna. c. .:.i ... ." ......... r liner me appre- -

hending or the releasing of the thre-- j
' '

men.' '

Marshal .1. J. Sniid.lv .... .i...... -- . ,' niiiium tin- - '
comniunU-ativ- tve-ncd- i nip tk. v. ...... "'

or the men yesterday after thev went ',
iiiesuonrn t,y- - n nnvnl intelligence nf
'leer nnd District Attorney Ki C. Hah. ier. "Tbe leir.l time for .i.ii.k n.. '

could be held without ..h.r.,ln tk...
hnd expired so they were reletised from...... a J t . . '

unnMiy, me mnrsnal erplnined.
Why the I.ltn MUtn t .,irA t

thi ioice ntHtinn nr whothA ikn. .....
Inter be charged wni information
which could not be .Tained l':om the
I'nited Wtates marshal.

"The cn.te.is now is the hands ofthe district attorney," h0 nuswered to
nil questions.

Friends of the three men, who. hove
asserted ever since their apprehension '
that tbey were inno-c- it of liny con-
nection with the opium conspiracy, de-
clare the customs inspectors nnd iinmi-Krutio- o

watchman were relvnsud
the federnl wi'.nesaes filled to

identify them as the men suspected of
being involved in a recent opium dicl.

trioofIoIppIn

sought by police

Old Japanese Collector Victim To
Extent of Nine Dolfara

Maui ile ate scarrhjuir. f r a trio'
of liighvvnyinen who .,n las Tuesday
evening held up and robbed Motoba-ynahi- .

an old Jnp.ne e eo'lecto', lif
nine dollars. The hold up ricpiirrsl 'rin
the main rad br(we'n Pprei-kelsvill-

nnd Wailukti, nud 'about one' m;le east
of Kalmlni, near the Ksitaba po!i.,

Tlu- - viiftim if the robbery is
by the Mini HMniliun', a Jnpa

neseaiievvspHpt r pojilblifd in Wuilnku.
He hnd iiiisaed the evenin! train hf
Camp I, nnl was vv nlk in to Kalului
ivlifii the th luvi',re..' ivliu he M, ,t ertFilipino, Junij.e' out of tjie Inn',,.' n ul
at the ixiiiit of a le.olver or... ..I ki...
off the road- -

WhiU ore nqin kept nn eo'-n-e-

"ith the pistol, the other two iiff,.d
his Clothing and took what nione" lin
had. They then kicked bim Re e:;J
liines and orderud linn on his way.

The robberv o u r lu io ear' six
'''A seven o'clock while it w is' at 11

light, ami witb aiil iiKiUiUs piwuin ; at
frequent interval.
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